Early pathological changes of endothelia in a model using LDL perfusion at physiological LDL-cholesterol concentration.
The aim of the present research was to provide further insight into the debated problem of the existence of modified LDL in vivo. For this purpose a novel model was devised for studying LDL injurious effect on endothelial cells (EC) by infusing native cholesterol rich LDL, diluted to physiological LDL cholesterol concentration. Normal rabbits were infused with LDL separated from rabbits previously fed either with standard food (I-LDL Group), 1% cholesterol (II-LDL Group) or 1% cholesterol plus probucol (IV-LDL Group). Cu++ modified II-LDL was infused as well (III-LDL Group). After dilution as above, lipid oxide (LP) significantly increased in III- and II-LDL media, as compared to I- and IV-LDL media. EC of III- and II-LDL Groups showed irregular shape and surface pattern. Further, they showed adhering clusters of monocytes, platelets and erythrocytes. Endocytic vesicles and ruthenium red-positive particles increased too. EC of IV-LDL Group were only slightly affected as compared to I-LDL Group. These data suggest that native LDL from hypercholesterolemic rabbits contain an oxidized form which is noxious to EC even when LDL is infused at physiological LDL-cholesterol concentration. This early injury is in part LP-associated and actively involves platelets and monocytes.